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Men’s team practices start Sunday 23rd February 6.00pm

Tennis
Winter League Update
Around half the winter league fixtures scheduled for January
had to be postponed due to bad weather so there is still some
way to go to complete the season.
First Team Our first team have played two further matches
since the New Year losing both. Their record is now W3 D0 L3.
Second Team The seconds have had two matches cancelled
since the New Year and also have four still to complete. Their
record is W4 D1 L1.
Third Team The thirds have just one match left to complete
having recorded a draw and a loss since the New Year. Their
record is W0 D3 L6 so unfortunately relegation is on the
cards.
Fourth Team The Fourths completed their programme with a
win ending with a very respectable record of W4 D1 L5
The fixture meeting for the Summer League was held at the
end of January and so now planning in earnest can begin. The
first home matches start earlier than usual, at the start of
April.

Men’s Team Practices
Men’s team practices in preparation for the Summer League
start on Sunday February 23rd at 6.00 pm. There will then be
a session each Sunday at 6.00 pm until Easter.
Anyone who has played for the teams in the past or who
wishes to be considered for the coming summer should make
every effort to attend as many of these sessions as possible.
There will be a small charge for the cost of floodlights and
balls.
Any questions please contact the Men’s Club Captain Richard
Atkinson
Tel.01625-572581,
Mob.07785-551442
Email. richard@atkinson99.co.uk

Juniors
Social Events and Clubhouse
50:50 Club Lottery January winners
1st prize (£47.10) - Doreen Armstrong
2nd prize (£7.85) - Steve Bowman
3rd prize (£7.85) - Richard Atkinson
4th prize (£7.85) - Andrea Morris
5th prize (£7.85) - Judy Grant
As things stand, there are just 37 people participating in the
lottery and it would be great to see a lot more of you
involved. The outlay is small (min of £1 per month) and the
chances of winning are much better than the National
Lottery!!!
Applications can be made by filling in the form on the
website. 50:50 Lottery website

Any queries, please email: lottery@prestburytennis.org

End of Season Event – November or
December??
Do you have a view on if the End of Season Event should be
held in November or December?
Given the popularity of last year’s event, there may be an
option to have it at The Bridge Hotel again with added space,
but this would have to be in December (Sat 13th possibly?)
What do you think? – Send your thoughts to
Jon Parsons on social@prestburytennis.org
Or post on Facebook page

What are you doing on Saturday March 1st
Its Re-upholstery day at the club! It’s also St David’s Day.
We will be re-upholstering the chairs so if you have any of the
following:
 Sewing skills
 electric staple gun
 enthusiasm for recycling furniture
Come along and join us-any time between 10.00am and
3.00pm
Refreshments provided-leek and potato soup and Welsh
cakes as it’s St David’s Day. National dress (silly black hats and
tartan shawls) and singing optional!
Contact Sian : 01625 262911 for details

Other
Tennis trophies and Runners Up glasses –
PLEASE COLLECT!
The trophies have now been engraved and ready for
collection from Peter Moyes – tel: 01625 827648.
Pete.moyes@hotmail.co.uk
Men’s singles, mixed doubles and Ladies plate
In addition there are some glasses still to be collected:
Club championship
Mixed Doubles winners (two)
Mixed Doubles runner up (one remaining)
Ladies Plate runner up
Ladies Doubles Runner up (two)
Please contact Peter as soon as possible.
If you want to have a news item included in this regular “round up” please email
secretary@prestburytennis.org

